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By BILL HORLACHER
Collegian Sports Writer

4:04. He ran 4:03 in Satur-
day's four-mile relay.

Greg Fredericks won the
three-mile run to lead Penn
State's "not great, but good"
performance in the Penn
Relays, held Friday and
Saturday at Philadelphia's
Franklin Field.

"With more than 100
colleges entered, things
really spread out," coach
Harry Groves said. "Our
smattering of places is a darn
good showing. Not great, but
darn good."
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Fredericks' three-mile race
broke the PennRelays record
of 13:36.1 that heset last year.
The Lion senior finished in
13:31.5 and defeated Western
Michigan's Gary Harris by
one tenth of a second.

"It was a tight competitive
race; well-paced by Greg,"
Groves said. "He had a really
outstanding weekend," he
added.

Fredericks' individual
performance also included
exceptional mile legs in both
the distance medley and the
four-mile relay. In the
distance medley, held Friday,
Fredericks posted a time of
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Is dorm living getting
Expensive
Confining
Noisy

Then come to Bluebell
where we offer -

Freedom
Privacy
Inexpensive rents

This rent includes. -

gas for cooking, heating and hot water
wall to wall carpeting
10 channel cable TV
Free parking
Free bus service
Free swimming pool

And we're near
Burger King
The Lemon Tree
Mini Mart

Located at: Office Hours
818 Bellaire Avenue 10 - 12 to 1 - 5
State College, Pa. . 238-4911 Mon. thru Fri.

Thepeople are the power.
Use the power 18 and vote.

For the first time in American history you have more power than ever before. The 18-year
old vote is a thing of the present.

So, register now. Save your registration receipt. Send it in to us. And we'll return it
to you along with a special 2-record album. FREE. Or if you don't have a voter registration
receipt, 'lust send us $1.50 (check or money order) and the album's yours.

It includes selections from the A&M albums of all the people you see on the cover
-he right. (Or the left, depending

• political perspective.)

lend your voter receipt with this coupon and get
'HE ALBUM free. OR send your check or money
,rder (no cash, please) for $1.50 payable Bo

Aik/Il Records, Inc. to:

HE ALBUM,A&M Records, Inc., P.O. Box 782,
overly Hills, Calif. 90213

;TATE ZIP
ALLOW 6-3 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY. (REGISTRATION RECEIPTS
MUST BE DATED AFTER MARCH 10, 1972. OFFER ONLY VALID
THRU MAY 30, 1972. SUPPLY LIMITED.)

Fredericks sets 3-mile mark at Penn
best—and still finished twice in attempting to ex-
seventh change the baton. As a result

Relays, Allahand finished
fourth.

briives considered this --APenri State record was set they -ran out of the zone and
year's effort at the Penn by the 880 relay team, were disqualified.
Relays, "a step up from last competing in a trial heat Scott Chatham placed third
year." "Last year we had all Friday. Doug Finkel, Fred in the finals of the 440 in
those good placings, but most Singleton, Ed Chubb and termediate hurdles, "a tough,
of them were in non- Jimmy Scott claimed a PSU grueling race," according to
champioship races. This year record with a time of 1:25.4. Groves. Chatham's time of
everything we won was in the In the championship finals 52.8 was his best of the year.
championships," he said. Saturday they ran 1:25.5,

Just one victim of the stiff finishing fifth. Jim Allahand's
competition at Philadelphia The same group of sprin- steeplechase time of 9:01 flat
was sophomore distance man ters failed to place in the 440 established another Penn
Charlie Maguire. Maguire relay. The Lions were in a State school record. But, in
ran the three mile in 13:48-12 very strong position until line with the demanding
seconds under his previous Singleton and Chubb missed competition of the Penn

Lion ruggers finish third

State's four-mile relay
team chopped a full 21
seconds of the school mile but
somehow finished fifth. Dan
Supulski, Matt Chadwick,
Bob Hillman and Fredericks
compiled a time of 16:40.7.
"We had a couple legs that
were run wrong and that put
us out of it," Groves said.

Bob Gill, Penn State's top
javelin thrower, also earned a
fifth place. Gill threw 226-6,
his second best effort of the
year.
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THE BASIC IDEA is to get out of the "scrum" while you're
still in one piece, as this Penn State rugby player demon-

Teets, don't strates. Penn State which hosted the 10th Annual Phyrst cup
tournamentSaturday andSunday, had the lead after the first
day but finished third behind George Washington andfail me now!' Washington.

Penn State's rugby team
turned out to a most cordial
host in the 10th Annual Phyrst
Cup Tournament held
Saturday and Sunday on the
East Halls playing fields.

After taking the lead after
thefirst dayof competition by
shutting out Baltimore, 9-0,
and Army, 3-0, the Lions
bowed out Sunday dropping a
game to George Wahington,
16-4. The Colonials captured
the top honors in the com-
petition by winning all three
of their bouts.

Washington, although it
also posted a 3-0 record,
finished second on total
points. George Washington
amassed 45 points while
Washington compiled only 28
points. Penn State wound up
third with a 2-1 mark.

The tourney, which
featured a collection of top
teams in the Eastern Rugby
Union, saw the Cleveland
Blues finishing fourth (1-2, 16
points) and Army fifth (1-2, 10
points). Old Maroon of New
York and Baltimore tied for
the sixth spot as both clubs
posted 1-2 records and nine
total points. Richmond, which
dropped all three of its
games, ended up seventh.

LOS ANGELES (AP)
Wilt Chamberlain went to the
basket and Happy Hairston
led a runaway third quarter
as the Los Angeles Lakers
coasted past the New York

Penn State could not be too
disappointed with its per-
formance since losing to the

Knicks 106-92 yesterday to
square their National
Basketball Association
Championship playoff series
at one victory apiece.

The Knicks fell apart in the
third quarter, playing most of
it without Dave Deßusschere,
who was injured, and Jerry
Lucas, hampered by foul
trouble.Need Nel ?

Women's Pregnancy
Counselling is a group of
people who care about you.
We will provide you with
free Pregnancy Coun-
selling on a confidential
basis. Don't delay. Time is
important we will help
you.

Deßusschere, who ledfirst-
half rebounders with 10,
pulled a muscle in his right
hip in the second quarter.
Although he started the third
quarter, hehad to leave early
in the period, in which the
Lakers outscored the Knicks
28-11.
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Pregnancy termination

Hairston outscored the
whole New York team by
himself with 12 points in the
quarter.

The Knicks tried torally in
the fourth quarter, several
times pulling to within 10
points, but Laker reserve
Leroy Ellis applied the
finishing touch when he hit anup to 12 weeks $150.00

A non-profit organization

By far the most impressive
team at the relays was little-
known North Carolina Cen-
tral University. The Eagles
used just five men to win
three championship relays.
They set a national collegiate
record for the mile relay and
a Penn Relays record for the
880.

But North Carolina Central
didn't stop at the local level.
The team of Julius Sang,
Larry Black, JeffHorsley and
Bob Ouku took a world record
with a time of 3:14.8.

tourney
eventual winners of the
tournament. Rugby club
president Gene DePorter
agreed.

"I thought we played ex-
tremely well," he said. "Penn
State was not favored to win
the tournament. We felt
before that George
Washington and Washington
would be the class teams of
the tournament."

Phyrst owner Ernie
Oberman presented George
Washington captain Len
Ceder with the Phyrst Cup
and the traveling tournament
trophy.

Gridders hurt
Penn State defensive tackle

Randy Crowder and fresh-
man defensive lineman Jim
Zitch will miss theremainder
of spring football drills.

Crowder, who started oc-
casionally last year, suffered
a broken thumb. Zitch tore
medial ligaments in his left
knee. He was operated on
Saturday morning at Centre
County Community Hospital.

The Lions earlier lost fresh-
man linebacker Jim
Rosecrans, who also tore
knee ligaments.

Lakers square NBA playoffs
acrobatic left-handed hook
shot and Gail Goodrich
followed with a 16-foot jumper
for a 14-point lead.

In the final minute, suc-
cessive buckets by Jerry
West, Goodrich and Cham-
berlain capped the Lakers'
revenge of a 114-92 defeat by
the hot-shooting underdog
Knicks in the series opener.

Goodrich led all scorers
with 31 points, including 22 in
the first half, which ended
with Los Angeles ahead 51-50.
Chamberlain, who scored
only 12 points in the first
game, had 23 pqints and 24
rebounds this time.

The nationally-televised,
best-of-seven series moves to
New York Wednesday and
Friday nights for the third
and fourth games. The fifth
game will be played next
Sunday night at the Forum
here.


